2020 PROPOSED AIRPORT CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS*

*DRAFT CONSTRUCTION SCHEDULE - SUBJECT TO CHANGE
2020 ANC CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS

ANC Runway 25R East Safety Improvements

Project Description

Remove ground obstructions in Runway 25R primary and transitional CFR Part 77 surfaces. Regrade turfed area east of Runway 25R to eliminate storm water ponding. Replace approximately 1,500 feet of perimeter fence along Jewel Lake.

Taxiways M, L, E and E2 Surface Seal

Project Description

Apply surface sealant rejuvenator to Taxiways M, L, E and E2.

ANC Horizontal Infrastructure 2018 Earthquake Repairs

Project Description

Repair roadways, pathways, and drainage structures damaged by the 2018 earthquake.

ANC Electronic Terminal Guidance Signs

Project Description

Remove four existing terminal guidance signs along International Airport Road and replace with two electronic terminal guidance signs.

Gate N10 Access Control Improvements

“Providing for the safe movement of people and goods and the delivery of state services.”
Project Description

Install additional security fencing and automated inbound and outbound vehicle gates. Re-align existing fencing between N10 and the Taxiway V gate.

ANC RON 7 & 8 Joint Repairs

Project Description

Remove and replace approximately 15,300 feet of liquid joint seal and perform approximately 130 square feet of elastomeric concrete repairs on RON 7 & 8 aircraft parking hardstands.